
Marketing The Small Law Firm
By Sa y J. Schnidt

Small law tirms face unique opportunities and chal-
lenges in theirmarketing eftorts. Onthe positive side, recent
studies indicate that size is of relalively little importance to
clients in selecting a lawlirm; it is expertise which they seek.
In addition, many smaller firms are able to provide services
more cost-effectively lhan larger firms, and this is fast
becoming a maior issue lo clients of all sizes.

Markeling a smalllirm is notwilhout its disadvantages,
however. Some clients simply feel that bigger is better.
Othersthinkthey needthe "horses"of abig lirm. Stillothers
find it less risky lo choose a large firm; if something goes
wrong, their decision lo hire one of the biggest lirms in town
rarely will be brought into question.

One tactor remains mosl important in discussing mar-
keting for a small law tirm, however: Perception. The
perception of a lawyer's expertise remains the most impor-
tant lactor to clients, both corporate and individual, in
selecting outside counsel.

Creating a Perception of Expertise
The primary marketing goal for lawyers in small

firms should be to position themselves to attract the clients
they want by creating a perception of specialized expertise.
This expertise or "specialty" can be focused:

o By practice area, such as tax-related litigation or
securities law

o By induslry, such as health care or financial ser-
vices

o By type ol client, such as small businesses or not-
lor-orofil enlities

o By type of representation, such as working with
troubled companies or solving disputes in any available
lorum (e.9., litigalion, arbitration, mediation, preventive coun-
selling, etc.)

In developinglhis area of expertise, two comments are
of note:

(1) The specialization does not need to bedone bythe
firm as a whole; each lawyer should try to develop this
perception, however.

(2) The specialty practice orarea of expertise may not
representthe lawyer's entire practice;for example, a lawyer
can be very successful in developing a perception of exper-
tise, and business, in an area even il it isiust one ol many
things that lawyer does.

Targeling Potential Clients
Once the area of locus or expertise has been deter-

mined, lhe lawyers musl position themselves to come inlo
contact wilh people needing those legal services. This
involves identifying: (1) The direct decision-makers for the
work (e.9., in-house counsel, human resource directors,
entrepreneurs, etc.); and, (2) Others who may have the
opportunity lo reler this work (e.9., accountants, bank loan
officers, environmental engineers, elc.).

Once identitied, it becomes easyto determine howthe
lawyers can make contacts with these individuals. What
organizalions or associalionsdo theyturn to loreducation or
networking? What publications do they read? The lawyers
then can take steps lo become visible in these torums,
through activity, articles, presentations, advertisemenls, or
a number ol olher vehicles.

In trying to develop these targeted groups, keep in
mind the following:

o Organizational activity is a necessity. The lawyers
must be aclive and visible participants in groups which they
are largeting, whether contraclors, mortgage bankec, or
women business owners. There is little value to ,.firm',
memberships in developing business; individual lawyers
musl use the organization lo develop credibility and relation-
ships.

o Traditional professional activities, such as speak-
ing, writing andteaching, areexcellent waysto buildcredibil-
ily and demonslrate the lawyers' expertise. For example, it
a lawyer'\Mrote the book" on an area ol law, he or she
certainly willmakethe "short list"of most prospective clients.

o Firm promotional activities can be very valuable in
developing awareness for the firm and its expertise. News-
letters, substanlive updates and seminars are considered
by most clients to be uselul in helping them stay abreast ot
issues which may affect them. Brochures should describe
the benefits which the firm brings to clients or referral
sources in lhe areas being targeted.

o Building good networks is a must lor small firms.
Most clients will not believe that a small firm can do everv-
thing well. Theretore, it is critical that the lawyers develop
relationships with olher service providers which supplement
or complement their own capabilities. These networks will
help the lawyers expand the range of services which they
can provide clients while overcoming some obiections wh ich
prospects may raise, andcan bedone informallyorformally.

The Role of the Administrator
In smaller firms, the likelihood of having a marketing

directororcoordinatorisslim. Manyotthese responsibilities
therefore {all lo the firm administrator. There are many
things which an adminisirator can do to contribute to the
effectiveness and momentum of a marketing program,
depending on the time available. These include:

(1) Collect marketing-related informaiion. There is a
great dealot information which will help the lirm understand
its marketing opporlunities and results. Forexample, where
does the lirm's business come lrom? Other inlormation the
administrator might collect includes: financial data on
clients; industry data; practice area revenue; etc.

(2) Educalethe lawyers. By rouling ma*eting-related
information to the lawyerson a regularbasis, adminislrators
can help the lawyers better understand markeling. This
might include: client data; surveys of law firms; articles on
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marketing; inlormaiion on competilive activities; etc. This
can be done through an in-house newsletter, memos or
meetings.

(3) Develop a mailing list. A good mailing list is critical
for a good marketing program. The administrator can start
with the client lisl and, working with the secretaries, beginto
puttogethera mailing listwhich iscapableof being sorted by
attorney, type of client, etc.

(4) Organize a lawyer database. Depending on the
size of the firm, it can be very uselul to have information
readily available about the lawyers. Using Martindale-
Hubbell or West Legal Directory listings, the administrator
can start a simple database which can be sorted by area of
expenise, school attended, outside activities. etc.

(5) Oversee the firm's image. lt is important that the
firm conveyaconsistent identity. The administratorcan take
responsibility torensuring this by monitoring signage, statio-
nery, brochures, mailings, advertisements, etc.

(6) Facilitate lhe lawyers' efforts. In the absence of a
marketing coordinator, the administrator can assist the
lawyers with lhe implementation of certain projects (e.9.,
seminars) or in keeping lhem on track.

(7) Monitor the marketing budget. Many law firms
donl really know what lhey spend on marketing. Ad-
ministratoc can aggregate all the marketing-related
items (e.9., directory lislings, entertainment, advertise-
ments, elc.) and develop a marketing budget.

(8) Train the staff in client relations. The stall
plays avery large role in providing service and develop-
ing relationships with clients, particularly in smaller
lirms. Administrators should make certain staf, mem-
bers are aware of these responsibilities and lrained to
do them well.

(9) Hire and coordinate outside resources. With-
out a marketing coordinator, the administralor can
serve as a liaison lo public relations agencies, printers,
research firms, consullants, graphic designers and
other marketing-related vendors.

(10) Keep marketing on the front burner. The
administrator can make sure that marketing becomes
a regular part ol the tirm's way of doing business by
organizing meetings, adding marketingto meeting agen-
das, or keeping the discussions alive.

Conclusion
Marketing can bedone, and done very effectively,

by small lirms. The following tips may ensure thal the
lirm receives the biggest bang tor its marketing buck:

o Donltrytodotoo much. With limited financial
and human resources, it is important to tocus your
efforts.

o Be a big lish in a small pond. Pool your
resources in the places they will make the biggest
impact.

o Stick with your programs. Donl change your
plans or activitiesiust because they are not successful

immediately. Much success comes over lime through
reinforcemenl.

o Use professionals to help you. Seekthe advice of
protessionals in areas where you do not have expertise,
such as designing a brochure or a client survey.

o See all your marketing aciivities trom the client's
point ot view. In designing Yellow Pages ads, for example,
many law tirms use the firm name as lhe heading, in large
bold print. What doesthattell aclient? Clientswant to know
what benefit lhe firm can bring them (e.9., free consultation,
no fees unless lhere is recovery, convenient parking, etc.).

o Putyourplan in writing. lt is simply more likelyto get
oone.

o Remember: The firm needs institutional marketino
activities in order to create name recognition and visibilityi
but developing business requires individual initiative. Atkm
seminar, lor example, will not be successful in generating
newclients if the lawyersfailto followup withthe attendees.
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